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DAVE’S TIRE AND ALIGNMENT of Chatsworth will 
mark Its 15th anniversary this month. Owner Dave Frye, 
left, currently employs four workers, including his son,

John, at right. Frye’s wife, Pat, does the firm’s book
keeping. Frye says his “spare" time is spent on the golf 
course or racing. See related story, page 6.

Plaindealer Photo

By Jim Roberts
Preparations for launching the new Prairie 

Central Community Unit 8 school system are 
now in their final month, and district ad
ministrators are today publishing information 
to guide parents and pupils in meeting 
physical exam and immunization re 
quirements, as well as fee schedules, in
surance requirements and registration dates.

-  The information appears in a display 
advertisement elsewhere in today's copy of 
this newspaper.

First day of school for all classes is Mon
day, August 26 from 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., accor
ding to Dr. Calvin Jackson, superintendent. 
Buses and cafeterias will be in operation that 
day. The following Monday, Sept. 2, Labor 
Day, will be a holiday.

The unit, which voters created last 
November when a 2-1 majority approved 
merger of the former Chatsworth Unit District 
1, Forrest-Strawn-Wing Unit 2 and Fairbury- 
Cropsey Unit 3, will now operate elementary 
schools, grades K-6 in Chatsworth, Forrest 
and Fairbury; the junior high in the former 
FSW High school in Forrest, an all-new facili- 

! ty, and the high school in the former F-C Jr-Sr 
High facility. The old Chatsworth High school 
building will be closed.

The new student body will comprise ap
proximately 1,728 students, with the high 
school’s four classes containing about 528.

Registration for the various buildings are 
now scheduled for over a five-day period, 
August 12-16.

Physical exams are required for all 
students entering kindergarten, fifth and ninth 
grades, plus those first-graders without 
kindergarten physicals.

In addition, all students who did not attend 
one of the three systems last year, should con
tact the office of Dr. Jackson in Forrest for in
formation. The telephone number is 657-8237.

Chatsworth elementary pupils or parents, 
grades K-6, are to pay textboefc rental and in
surance fees on Wednesday, Aug. 14 between
8.30 and 3:30 in the Chatsworth building.

Parents or pupils attending elementary 
school in Forrest are to pay textbook and in
surance fees in the Meadowbrook school on 
Thursday or Friday, Aug. 15/16 between 8 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Fairbury area pupils who will attend elemen
tary grades in Westview school are to pay their 
fees on Thursday or Friday, Aug. 15/16 between 8 
a m  and 2:30 p m

Junior high pre-school registration ia 
scheduled for August 15 and 16, with seventh 
graders registering on Thursday and eighth 
graders on Friday. Hours are S am . to 2:36
p.m.

A special orientation program of Junior 
high pupils and their parents will be held at 7 
p.m., Monday, Aug. 19 in the Forrest building.

High school registration ia scheduled for 
Monday, Aug. 12; for seniors; Tuesday, Aug. 
13 for juniors; Thursday, Aug. 15, sophomores; 
and Friday, August 16, freshmen.

Students and parents are urged to report a t 
designated times to pick up schedules and 
books and pay fees.

All high school registration starts at 6:30
p.m.

All junior high athletes are required to pur
chase school-time insurance or furnish a 
parental waiver, supplied by the school, 
stating they are covered during all extra
curricular activities.

All football players are required to pur
chase insurance at 640.50 per player. 
All other athletes are required to purchase 
school-time insurance at 612.50, or furnish a 
waiver indicating coverage.

Dave Frye's business is still 'tiring'
after 15 years-and that's good!

) *

By Ann Orth Nussbaum
When Dave Frye says his business is tiring, 

he’s not complaining.
His business is tires, and the Chatsworth 

businessman will mark the 15th anniversary 
of Dave's Tire and Alignment later this month. 
An Aug. 13 celebration is planned for the occa
sion.

It was Aug. 13, 1970 that Dave opened for 
business. "That was a Thursday, though, and 
darn near a Friday,”  Dave remembers. 
“Sometimes I think I opriiWOhYi Friday the 
13th," he muses with a wry smile.

The Idea for the shop was sparked In Jan. 
1969 when Dave began selling tires for Blondie 
Walters, who then owned a Ford dealership in 
Chatsworth. The dealership, however, did not 
have an alignment rack, nor was it equipped to 
handle farm emergencies, says Dave.

By the spring of 1970, Dave remembers, he

asked Walters "What if I go out on my own?"
‘T il help you!" was Walters’ reply.

And so, with a starting inventory from 
Walters, land from John Gerdes, concrete 
from Forrest Redi-Mix, construction from Jim 
Kessinger, and a loan from an area bank, the 
business was underway.

By mid-1972, Dave bought everybody out 
and went on his own. Also in 1972, he switched 
from being a B.F. Goodrich to a Goodyear

"We’ve been plugging along ever since,” 
Dave says.

His first order was to add an alignment 
rack and a farm service truck. "And away we 
went," says Dave.

Previously, if a fanner broke down he had 
to bring the tractor to the garage where the 
tire -ould be changed by hand. "With the

truck, we can take care of a farmer down in a 
field, or a trucker down on the road,” Dave ex
plains.

The business handles all types of tires -  foe 
passenger cars, trucks, farm implements, in
dustry. and special racing tires.

The shop also specializes in alignments, 
balances, brakes, batteries, chassis, shocks, 
filters and petroleum products.

“We don’t  do engines, transmissions or 
rear eridsr'Dava says. r __

In addition, Dave’s is now owner of Uiree 
service centers for Transhield Trucks, a fleet 
of some 180 semi-trailers, which pull out of 
Nichols Homeshield in Chatsworth.

Conserve water 
next three weeks

Town employee Jerry Birkenbeil advises 
that Chatsworth water users should conserve 
water as much as possible for the next three 
weeks, beginning today, while the water tower 
is being painted.

The tower will be drained during this 
period, and while no interruption in the water 
supply for normal consumption is expected, a 
power failure or a broken water main could 
cause an emergency situation.

Luncheon attracts
•  • • - *•55" senior
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Show cars, porkburgers on menu 
for Dave's Tire anniversary bash

Two nationally-known show cars will 
highlight the day when Dave's Tire and 
Alignment of Chatsworth marks its 15th 
anniversary Aug. 13. according to 
owner/operator Dave Frye.

The first, a 1967 Camaro, with a price tag in 
the 635,000 to 636,000 range, won high honors in 
the National Car Craft Show. Featuring some 
24 ct. gold trim, the show car also won the 
Super Chevy Show in 1964. Also, an all-original 
1971 Cutlass, a factory show car, will be on 
display.

As part of the celebration PBZ will grill 
porkburgers from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., says Frye.

The free menu also includes baked beans, 
potato chips and soft drinks.

“The Goodyear people will be here from 
the district office and also the regional 
offices,” Frye says, "along with area 
salesmen and area truck and farm tire 
representatives.

A series of give-aways is also planned, with 
the winners announced at 4 p.m.

Caps, jackets, a free alignment, a free 
balance, and a free grease, oil and filter job 
will be the various prizes.

"Tires will be specially priced all day 
long," Frye adds. "All tires will be at least 20 
percent off."

During his time in business, Dave has seen 
a good deal of change.

“Now we have two tire changers, instead of 
one," he says. "We went from a 6125 wheel 
balancer to a 63,000 computerized wheel 
balancer, from a 55-gallon barrel, gas- 
powered calcium chloride pump to the service 
truck, and now we have power bead breakers 
rather than doing it by hand."

Dave attributes the radial tire with bring
ing about the biggest difference in his 
business. Mileage is doubled with radials, he 
says, and the extraction and the compounding 
of the tire has all changed.

To keep up with all those changes, Dave 
often attends week-long schools, including the 
FMC alignment school in Kent, Ohio, and 
Goodyear’s Vehicle Ride Seminar in Cleve
land, Ohio. In addition, he attends one-or two- 
day refresher courses, and goes to seminars 
dealing with truck, farm, and passenger car 
tires.

Dave’s son, John, who worked at the 
business when he could during his last two 
years of high school, and then joined his father

REV. JAMES FRANK, and Linda and Tyler Kinney oversee the crowd at 
Sunday's pork chop dinner.

T o w n  m a k e s  

a  s u c c e s s  in

T y l e r ’s  d a y  

e v e r y  w a y !
Chatsworth area folks turned out en masse 

to support Sunday’s pork chop benefit for 
4-month-old Tyler Kinney, making the event in 
every way a success, says organizer Ginny 
Miller.

Sponsored by St. Paul's Lutheran church, 
Chatsworth, the event was to raise funds to 
help cover medical expenses for young Tyler, 
infant son of Iinda and Gary Kinney of 
Chatsworth. Tyler suffers from severe kidney 
damage and will probably face a transplant 
when he is 1 year old.

(P lsass turn to Pag* S)
The event netted well over 64,000 Mrs. 

Miller said. Complete totals are not yet

available. More than 500 people were served 
930 pork chop dinners.

In addition, many groups and individuals 
made further donations. “People are just 
great," Mrs. Miller said. “They’ve been very 
gracious about giving."

Other donations included free use of the 
Chatsworth I/eg ion hall by the Chatsworth 
I/egion; paper goods and food from the 
Chatsworth Sportsmen’s club; food and 
charcoal from Dick’s Supermarket, 
Chatsworth; and food and work donations 
from St. Paul’s congregation and community 
members.

"People in the community have been so 
good about coming out and supporting us,” 
Mrs. Miller said.

Approximately 55 enjoyed the July 
luncheon and meeting of the Chatsworth 
Senior Citizens held at the Legion hall on 
Thursday.

Violet Koemer of Kankakee and Iona Cline 
Keeley of Pittsburg, Pa., were guests.

The pledge to the flag and a moment of 
silent prayer preceded the bountiful noon 
meal.

A representative of Beltone hearing aids 
was present to report that they are in 
Chatsworth the fourth Thursday of every 
month at the HUD Community Building on 
Maple street to give service to anyone who has 
a hearing aid problem.

George Augsburger won the door prize 
donated by Mrs. Clarence Lee.

The afternoon entertainment consisted of 
playing games.

Volunteers to provide programs and 
suggestions and ideas for future programs 
would be welcomed by the group.

Markets
(Quote of Livingston Grain)

Com .........................................  .......... 62.43
Beans ............... , ....................................65.15

1 3 2  c o u n t r i e s  l a t e r . . .
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From Chad to Chatsworth, both are home for Kurt Shafer
..vs

i
By Ann Orth Nussbaum

It's a long way from Chatsworth, a small 
town situated In the center of Illinois, to Chad, 
a small country situated in the center of 
Africa. But both are places Kurt Shafer calls 
home.

Shafer, ion of the Ron Shafers of 
Chatsworth, was here visiting before leaving 
Tuesday with stops in Washington D.C. and 
Paris to return to Chad. Shafer is employed by 
the Agency for International Development 
(AID) which he described as a foreign 

arm of the United States

His responsibilities revolve around 
designing, implementing and evaluating 
development projects in agriculture and 
health-related areas, as well as fulfilling 
diplomatic functions.

His current assignment is in Chad, a small 
African country with a population of around 5

Chad Is noted, Shafer says, primarily 
bacauae Libya occupies part of it in the north. 
“ Chad ia the only country in the world actively 
combating Quadaffl and Ms imperialistic 
designs," Shafer says.

Too, Chad ia noted because it is caught in

the famine which has swept Africa, drawing 
world attention in recent months.

Although Chad has shared famine 
conditions with Sudan and Ethiopia in the past 
year, the small country has been lucky on one 
count, Shafer says. "We’ve got transport from 
the coast,” he notes. "It’s kept a steady supply 
of food and some medicines coming in."

Three or four months ago, Shafer 
continues, it was generally thought that Chad 
would develop Into a disaster yea .

"But the rains finally came," Shafer says. 
“ It rained for a month. Last year, they didn't 
have any."

Although the moisture was indeed 
welcome, the rain brought problems of its 
own. Because there are few paved roads in the 
country, heavy rains eliminate internal travel. 
Crops are still several months from maturing. 
And the rains also mean the spread of more 
disease, such as malaria, cholera -  any 
disease a fly will transmit, Shafer says.

In looking at recent efforts by groups In the 
United 8tates to raise money for the famine- 
stricken countries, Shafer says that while the 
dollars will certainly help, they won’t provide 
the immediate relief so many people believe.

effort," he says of getting commodities where 
they are needed. He speculates that in Chad, 
at least, most of the money, in the form of 
supplies and food, will reach the people and 
not disappear through corruption.

“It’s a harsh government,” he says, "and 
they’ve executed a few people for corruption. 
They’ve established a reputation."

For individuals and groups who wish to 
make contributions, Shafer recommends 
American voluntary agencies. He has seen 
first-hand the work of Save Our Children and 
the YMCA in Beruit, and also Care and 
African in Chad.

"It takes a huge amount of time and

“ The staff are not that well paid, and they 
do a good job," he says of the volunteer 
organizations.

Describing Chad as the poorest country in 
the world, Shafer says Its only hope is several 
years down the road. The American oil 
company Esso is exploring the country for oil, 
and company officials are optimistic they will 
find it. But even when oil Is found, a pipeline 
will have to be built, and it all takes time.

In the meantime, Shafer says, the key Is to 
increase the country’s ag production to feed its

people and to Work to keep the population 
increase down.

Shafer’s agency focuses primarily on ag 
developments. "Population control is a touchy 
matter," he notes. "We’ll move Into it with a 
number of programs."

Besides a massive feeding program, AID’s 
project includes improving the country’s 
capacity to maintain its roads.

"The town of Chatsworth has more miles of 
paved road than the entire country of Chad 
does,” Shafer says. “The township, or for the 
benefit of doubt, the county, has health 
agencies, bridges, and educational facilities 
vastly superior to anything in Chad both in 
terms of quality and quantity."

In looking to the future, Shafer says, "It's a 
long, long way to go. It’s an uphill struggle. 
Things will get worse before they get better."

There is a positive side, Shafer adds. “ It's 
been done in India with our help, and it’s been 
done in China on their own."

In looking at the United States foreign 
policy, Shafer says, "You have to remember 
that a terrorist to one person is a freedom 
fighter to somebody else. The thousands killed 
In Nicaragua, or Palestinian camps bombed 
by the Israelis, (both with implied U.S.

Involvement) are huge acts of terrorism 
compared to holding a planeload of 
Americans," Shafer says in reference to the 
recent hostage situation in Beruit.

As for the unsettled government in South 
Africa, he says, "When it comes to simply the 
difference between right and wrong, any 
support of the Afrikaaners' government in 
South Africa is totally immoral."

In any matter of foreign policy, Shafer 
adds, the key is to assure the survival of the 
United States first.

Shafer, who says he always wanted to live 
and work overseas, began doing just that 21 
years ago. First, during his time in the Army, 
he was stationed in Berlin. Two years in the 
Peace Corps took him to Morocco.

From there, his position with AID led to 
Guyana, Swaziland, Thailand, Yemen, 
Somali, Lebanon, and Chad.

Dqring that time, Shafer says, the biggest 
surprise is the contrast in Beruit. “ It went 
from one big, friendly, Mediterranean city to 
shells going off all around,”  he aays. Shafer 
was in the American Embassy in Beruit at the 
time it was bombed, and had to be evacuated

5- ' * .
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Second Thoughts by Ann Orth Nussbaum

L ib  Saturday night was the pits.
1 U g lily .
With Larry an vacation, guess who that left 

ta carer the racee at the American Legion 
Speedway to Fahtwry?

That’s rigbt-the one who doesn't know a 
y A  ptug (ran a piston. The one who thinks 
“ V-i”  refers only to tomato Juice cocktail. The
one who believes a car has two gears-working
and not-working The one who scored in the 
tftfa percentile on her eighth grade 
mechanical aptitude test.

So Saturday, for the first time, I ended up in 
the pit area prior to the races.

But thanks to the help of Chatsworth's 
Dave Frye, “Snook” Dehm, et al, I can 
honestly say it was a great time. They were 
tremendously patient in their explanations. 
And husband Jay went along to coach me so I 
wouldn’t say anything TOO STUPID

I mean, I assumed hot laps took place 
during the beat races. Makes sense, right? I 
know better now.

As a racetrack rookie, I had only viewed 
the action from the bleachers. Checking it out 
from the pit comer, the crow’s nest, and the 
infield (beleive me, I wish those concrete 
guard poles were bigger) put a whole new 
perspective on racing.

It’s truly dixxying to watch the drivers fly 
around the corners -  especially when the cere 
would jump the track and head my way.

But if life Saturday was the pits, it was 
really kind of fun!

• • *

Like most businesses, a newspaper office 
collects its share of promotional mail.

A brochure arrived at the Plaindealer 
office last week detailing the merits of aerobic 
dance. It reads in part:

“In America, aerobic dance has become 
THE fun and fitness sport for women, and it's 
rapidly becoming popular with men. The word 
‘aerobic’ literally means 'with the presence of 
oxygen.' In the athletic sense, 'aerobic' means 
you are improving the body’s ability to 
transport oxygen in the blood stream by 
stimulating heart and lung activity."

Recommended guidelines are a workout 
three times a week, a stretch, warm-up, and 
then a 15-20 minute workout.

Since so many folks are aerobic dance fans, 
I tried it a few years ago. I rarely got past the 
warm-up. To me, the words “fun" and 
“fitness" are mutually exclusive.

Personally, I put aerobic dance in almost 
the same class as running. Remember when 
the running craze took foot back in the 70's? 
Everybody bought designer warm-ups and 
stop-watches.

One area banker agonized for weeks 
training for the Fairbury Association of 
Commerce run.

"Why do you do this to yourself?” 1 asked.
“Because it feels so good when I quit," he 

panted.
That was enough for me I dedicated

myself to the serious sport of non-running. 
Why spend all that money on fancy name-brand 
running (not tennis -  running) shoes and cute 
silk shorts when you can stay home and non- 
run for free?

I like to non-run while reclining on the 
couch, with either a trashy novel or "All My 
Children.”

That’s why an article in an area paper’s 
Sunday supplement caught my eye recently. 
Its subject was Couch Potatoes

In case you missed it, it began:
“Ever feel guilty about watching television 

on a bright sunny Saturday? Ever feel that you 
should be DOING something instead?

"Robert Armstrong is president of Couch 
Potatoes, an international nonprofit organiza
tion dedicated to fighting such urges. 'We want 
to set up Couch Counselors,' he explains, ‘to 
tell these people that they are right where they 
should be.’ "

That sounds like my kind of club -  there are 
already 7,500 members. Want to Join? I saved 
the address.

In addition, Couch Potatoes practice what 
is called “Transcendental Vegetation.” Now 
that has possibilities!

Just radish the thought. How long has it 
been since you were in such sweet eom-dition? 
Asparagus any better reason why you carrot 
be a Couch Potato? Squash those rumors 
about laziness. Zucchini by onion-y truth to 
them. When you’re beet, you’re one tired 
tomato. Make that potato.

Ink From Other Pens
Tit* following editorial appeared In th* July 18 

Imu* of th* Dwight Star and Horald. It waa 
submitted to th* Plalndaalar off lea lor publication 
by ftlehard Paaraon.

Unit Districts A re  Being
An announcement of funds to be 

disbursed to area school districts was 
made last week, and it was somewhat 
startling. Some schools in Livingston 
County are getting a much larger in
crease of money per pupil than others, 
and it seemed that the consolidation of 
school districts, notably Fairbury-Crop- 
sey, Forrest-Strawn-Wing and Chats- 
worth Into the new Prairie Central dis
trict, had qualified them fur a tre
mendous increase

That’s not correct, according to 
Wayne Blunier, Livingston county re
gional superintendent of schools. 
"Those schools would have received 
the same amount of money had they

remained separate," he said.
He emphasized that the new Illinois 

school aid formula is designed to bene
fit unit districts more than dual districts 
'(like Dwight) and also that elementary 
schools are being favored with more in
creased aid per pupil than high schools 

"There are some advantages to 
consolidation." Blunier added. "Espe
cially if one of the districts is in debt. In 
that case, the state will come in and 
assume the debt obligation of the in
debted district. But none of that money 
was included in the figures announced 
last week for the new Prairie Central 
consolidated school district.”

According to Blunier, unit districts

Favored
will be favored in the coming years, not 
only because of the increases that have 
already been made in the per pupil aid 
formula, but because unit districts will 
be allowed increased taxing authority 
without resorting to referendums.

The bad news in all of this is that 
dual districts like Dwight are not being 
favored in the new school aid formula.
The good news is that the Illinois 
Legislature finally has increased its aid 
to education in general. Livingston 
County schools will receive approxi
mately 27% more this year from the 
state than last year

Join us for W orship
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
4th A Walnut St.
Chat* worth
Jam** H. Frank, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Aug. t

V a.m. - Esther Circle, Evelyn Sutclifte, 
hostess
SUNDAY, Aug. 4

•:45 a.m. - Sunday school 
It a.m. - Worship with Holy Communion and 

Denver Commissioning 
(MONDAY, Aug. S

7:30 p.m. - Naomi Circle 
TUESDAY, Aug. 4

9 a.m. - Martha Circle

The United Methodist Church oi Chatsworth 
U.S. 24 at Fourth Street 
P.O. Box SI4 
Chatsworth, II 
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
THURSDAY, Aug. 1 

1:30 pm U.M.W.
SUNDAY, Aug. 4

0:00 am Worship. Sermon: "Fire in the 
Heart" (Day

0:00 a. Church school
10:IS am Worship. Sermon: "Fire in the 

Heart" ODoy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY

0:00 - Sunday school. Brian Fields, 
superintendent

10:00 - Morning worship. Sermon: It We Will 
Not Forgive!
MONDAY

7:00 - Meeting of the Board of Deacons 
0:00 - Meeting of the Christian Education 

Committee 
AUGUST If

Sunday school picnic at the Jim Perkins 
farm
AUGUST 25

Film: The Living Word

V IN E  S T R E E T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
407 West Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone 686 7586
Pastor: Ted Jensen
S U N D A Y

to a.m. W orship service 
6:30 p.m. • Evening service 

W E D N E S D A Y
7 p.m. • Prayer meeting

County Council of Legion auxiliary 
announces 1985-86 officers

Members of the Livingston County Council 
of the American Legion auxiliary met Monday 
evening at Emington. Nine units were 
represented with 51 members In attendance. 
Dolores Nolan, president of the Emington unit 
welcomed the group.

A salad lunch was served by the host unit 
prior to the business meeting.

report

The nominating committee t'epoited die 
following officers for 1965-86: president, 
Dorothy Sass, Long Point; first vice president, 
Margaret Davis, Pontiac; second vice 
president, Laura Mae Haag, Saunemin; 
treasurer, Dorothy Pearson, Chatsworth; 
chaplain, Agnes Durre, Flanagan; historian, 
Dolores Nolan, Emington; and sergeant-at- 
arms, Linda Earing, Cullom.

A memorial service was conducted by 
Linda Earing for the deceased members.

Rosie Mowery, president of the Livingston 
County Council, was also 17th district 
president this past year, and this meeting was 
her “ Round Up” meeting. After the meeting 
adjourned western games were played.

Those attending from the Walter Clemons 
Unit were Donna Aberle, Dorothy Pearson. 
Dolores Maxson and Luci Ha berkom

Calvary Baptist Church 
12 N. 7th St. Chatsworth 
Melvin Meister, pastor 
SUNDAY, August 4

9.45 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. - Worship 
3:30 p.m. - Jail service 
7:00 p.m. - Worship 

WEDNESDAY, August 7
7:30 p.m. - Bible teaching a prayer meeting 

MONDAY • FRIDAY, August 12 16
6.-30 - 8; 30 p.m. - Vacation Bible school 

ages, Nursery thru adults.

Charlotte and Emmanuel United 
Methodist churches 
Claire Noblitt, Pastor 
SUNDAY, August 8

9:00 a.m. Worship at Emmanuel - Special 
by Lee Attig 

10:00 a.m. Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. Worship at Charlotte - Special by 

Bill Bauerle
9:30 a.m. Sunday school 

THURSDAY, August •
7'30 p.m . Charlotte U.M.W. m eets. 

Hostess: Joan Haren; Leader: Alice Haren; 
Roll Call: Millie Attig.

STS. PETER «  PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor 
Confession Schedule 
SATURDAYS 

3 3̂:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-1 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS:

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

0-tl a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday mast**: Monday, Tuesday. 

Thursday and Friday at I a.m. 
WEDNESDAY evening 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
4:45 p.m. • High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Parish hall)

MR. AND MRS. JERRY B IRKEN BEIL

B i r k e n b e i l s

d o u b l e - r i n g

Sharon K. Deck of R.R. 1, Secor, and Jerry 
Birkenbeil of Chatsworth, were married June 
9 at St. Paul’s Lutheran church in Chatsworth.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Johnson of Roanoke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Birkenbeil of Chatsworth.

Rev. James Frank officiated at the double
ring ceremony. The couple was attended by 
maid of honor, Judy Johnson, of Minonk, and 
best man, Jim Birkenbeil, of Piper City. The 
couples' children, Kim and Brian Deck and 
Michelle and Jason Birkenbeil also shared a 
special part in the ceremony.

Martha Knipp was organist and music was 
sung by Diana Fawiey of Roanoke and Sandy 
McGhee of Bloomington.

The guest book was attended by lisa

s a y  v o w s  i n  

c e r e m o n y

Johnson of Eureka.
An open reception was held at Sts. Peter 

and Paul Catholic parish hall. Servers were 
Susan, Beth and Kathy Birkenbeil, of Piper 
city, and Ellen Burd of St. Peters, Mo. 
Following the open reception, a buffet was 
held at the Farmers’ Pub in Chatsworth.

The bride is a graduate of Roanoke-Benson 
High school and Midstate College of 
Commerce, Peoria. She is a previous owner of 
Country Lace Gifts and Antiques in Eureka.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High school and is employed by 
the town of Chatsworth.

The couple and their four children now 
reside at their new home, 411 E. Beech St., 
Chatsworth.

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis vacattooed 
recently with relatives to Darlington, Wb„ 
and Sioux Falls, S.D.

Dick and Jan Fortna and sons, Greg, Mark 
and Tim, of Newtown, Pa., spent five days 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Rose Lockner. On 
Sunday a family picnic was held at the 
Lockner home. Others attending were Bruce 
and Tolly Herndon and daughters, Jodi and 
Debbie, and four grandchildren from 
Woodhull, Mary Jo and Jim Hastings of 
Metamora, Dr. and Mrs. Blust of Lacon, Allen 
and Vicki Kamhi of Springfield, Jack and Vera 
Lily of Swan Lake end Mae Steidinger of 
Fairbury.

Mrs. Iona (Cline) Keeley returned to her 
home in Pittsburg, Pa., after ^tending the 
past two weeks visiting relatives and friends 
in and around Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blade of Lnkeview, 
Ark., left Thursday after visiting her mother, 
Eva Shots, and other relatives and friends in

<»

Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Budd Herr and Susan spent 

Saturday in Belleville. Susan and Barbara 
attended a bridal shower for Claire Burnett at
Our Lady of The Snows restaurant in 
Belleville. Claire is the bride-to-be of Mike
McGlynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McGlynn. The couple will be married Aug. 31 
in Kenosha, Wis.

Mrs. Gertrude Cabbage was surprised on 
Friday with out of town visitors, Rev. and Mrs.
Bob Davis and their daughter, a retired 
minister from Dayton, Ohio, and Brent 
Mitchell of Beech Creek, Ky. The Davises were 
teenagers when Mrs. Cabbage and they lived 1P
in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer and Kurt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Shafer and Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Shafer and Zachary attended a family 
birthday party at the Tod Shafer home in 
Bolingbrook on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes and Ashley of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., spent the weekend with the 
Ron Shafers and also attended the family get- 
together in Bolingbrook Sunday. k

Kurt Shafer left Tuesday to return to his P 
post in Chad, Africa, after a two weeks’ visit 
with his parents and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Elaine Prater of Kankakee spent 
Monday at the Ron Shafer home.

B e r g a n -F r a h e r - 

L a h e y  r e u n io n

M r s . T e te r  r e p o r ts  

o n  A la s k a  tr ip
Martha Teter returned home Wednesday 

after visiting relatives in Wisconsin and 
Alaska. On her route to and from Alaska, she 
stopped several days in Chippewa Falls, Wis.

In Alaska she visited six weeks with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Russell Helen 
Hammond at Anchorage, and with the Tommy 
Hammond family and the family of the late 
Danny Hammond in Palmer.

She enjoyed several side trips with Russell 
and Helen in their motor home. They went 
clamming along Cook Inlet and accompanied 
some friends who went dip-netting for red 
salmon, which she reports are smaller than 
some of the salmon varieties but very 
delicious.

They visited McKinley State Park and the 
city of Fairbanks. Mrs. Teter commented that 
in Alaska everywhere one goes means several 
miles to several hundred miles and that traffic 
on weekends is almost unbelievable with roads 
being repaired constantly due to the severe 
winter weather. Major repairs are usually 
made between 9 p.m. and 1 a.m. and the roads 
are closed to traffic during those hours.

/

Lost and found
Two jackets were found in Chatsworth and 

turned in at the Plaindealer office. The owner 
or owners may claim them by identifying 
them.

S , .......... .V.V.-W.V.W
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Weather
as observed by 

Jim Rebholz

Weather listed is for the period from 7/23 
through 7/29.

Temperatures ranged from a high of 92 on 
7/29 to a low of 46 on 7/23.

Seven-tenths inch of rain fell on 7/25.
Winds for the week were variable and light 

ranging from 7 to 2 mph.
Barometric pressure high was 30.25 on 7/27 

and the low of 29.90 on 7/24 and 7/25.
Relative humidity was 96 on 7/25 and down 

to 60 on 7/28.
The week was mostly sunny with some 

clouds recorded on 7/25.

Lions, wives dine 
at Goodfield theatre

Chatsworth Lion members, spouses and 
guests had a dinner-theater outing Sunday 
evening, July 28. The party of 35 went by bus to 
Goodfield, where they enjoyed the elaborate 
buffet dinner and saw the musical farce. "The 
Robber Bridegroom," at the Conklin Players 
Dinner Theater.

Kenneth Rich, Lion president, organized 
the affair and presided at the dinner. Although 
there was no formal business meeting, the 
outing took the place of a regular club meeting 
for July.

The 32nd annual Bergan-Fraher-Lahey 
reunion was held Saturday at 4-Line 
Sportsman's club park near Kankakee. 
Seventy-six atteQ0ed from .Phoenix, Arix., 
Sarasota, F t e v t i e t B e h T  M.tL. Atlanta.
Ga., Kirkwood, Mo., Mt. Prospect, LaGrange, 
Hinsdale, Joliet, Kankakee, Bradley, 
Bourbonnais, Pontiac, Philo, Rantoul, 
Forrest, Thawvllle, Melvin and Chatsworth. 6 

John Thompson and Tom Baldwin won the 
horseshoe tournament for the second year in a 
row. Marge Freehill and Johanna Hanson were 
winners in the euchre tournament.

Barb Brunsklll was elected president and 
Anne Zick secretary for the coming year.

Lest ye forget
THURSDAY, Aug. 6

2 p.m. - Oarmanvlllo community club will 
moot at Rupple's pond. Hostess, Nettle 
Ruppel; program. Marge Freehill.
AUGUST 12 through 14

Vacation Bible school at Calvary Baptist 
church

Bible school begins 
at Calvary Baptist

Vacation Bible school at Calvary Baptist 
church, Chatsworth, is scheduled for Aug. 12 
to 16,6:30 to 6:30 p.m. The lesson theme will be 
“A Changeless Christ for a Changing World,” 
and will be graded to include the family from 
nursery through adult ages.

To pre-register, call Mrs. Meister i t  
635-3456. Rides can be arranged and the public 
is invited.

Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary PCEA sets 
awards tuition scholarships faiQ. 1 meeting

a• thn niiQnfnrlv E'ato*k>.ere> a.  tVuk RnrlrfAr/i M ptnAnol qphtvtl rif N u rtin D • ^  ^At the quarterly Fairbury hospital Aux
iliary meeting five tuition scholarships total
ing 34.000 were awarded to area students. 
Awards were based on character, scholastic 
achievement, professional promise and finan
cial need.

Scholarship winners were Debbie Ed
wards, rural Fairbury, a freshman attending

the Rockford Memorial school of Nursing; 
Maureen Mogged, Piper City, a senior at St. 
Francis School of Nursing; Tess Broquard, 
Fairbury, who will be attending the University 
of Illinois in the field of dietics; lisa Ljgtrell, 
Fairbury, a junior at the Illinois Wesleyan 
School of Nursing and Chert Kletzman, 
Chatsworth, who will be attending Parkland 
college In the field of radiology.
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There will be a meeting of the Prairie Cen
tral Education Association Thursday, Aug. 1 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the For
rest Methodist church. There will be a discus
sion on collective bargaining.
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H,..Lavwen“ 'fes Ex-school head, Lucile Goodrich dies Urgent p lea  nets 11
Edwara F. Lawrence. 90. of San Antonio. ^ __  . ___  . aEdward F. Lawrence, 90, of San Antonio, 

Tex., formerly of Chataworth and Pontiac, a 
retired fanner and salesman, died at 5 a m 
July 34, 1993 at Veterans Administration 
hospital in San Antonio. Graveside rites were 
held Saturday at South Side cemetery, 
Pontiac, with the Pontiac American Legion 
conducting services.

He was bom Aug. 6,1894, in rural Pontiac, 
a son of Joseph Thomas and Mary Ellen 
Farver Lawrence. He married Helen Wrey 
Coleman March 18, 1936, in Galesburg. She 
died in 1981.

Survivors include a daughter, Marian 
Menzie, Pollock Pines, Calif.

He was preceded in death by one daughter 
and one sister.

Mr. Lawrence bought the poultry and feed 
business in Chataworth from Virgil Leathers 
Dec. 6, 1949, which also included the building 
known as the Sneyd building, and operated the 
business under the name of Lawrence Produce 
Co.

He was a member of the Evangelical 
church of Chatsworth, the Pontiac Masonic 
Lodge, the Order of the Eastern Star, and the 
White Shrine erf Jerusalem. He was also a 
member of the Peoria Shrine, the Springfield 
Consistory, and was a life-time member of the 
Pontiac American Legion Post.

Raleigh J. Harris Funeral home, Pontiac, 
was in charge of arrangements.

Funeral services were held Saturday, July 
27,1985, for Mrs. M. Lucile Goodrich, 79,402 S. 
Third St., Fairbury. The former Livingston 
county Superintendent of Schools was "widely 
recognized as an educational leader in Liv
ingston county and the state as well,” said 
Wayne Blunier, Regional Superintendent of 
Schools. She had served as superintendent from 
1947 until 1971 and was the first woman to 
hold the position.

Mrs. Goodrich died at 9:19 a m. Wednes
day, July 24,1985 at Fairbury hospital.

Services were held at the Saunemin United

Harold Clark dies

Tom Mowatt dies
Tom Mowatt, 68, of Carpenteria, Calif., 

died Thursday, July 25,1965.
He was married to the former Josephine 

Feely of Chatsworth. She survives.
Other survivors are two sons, two 

daughters and five grandchildren.
He was a brother-in-law of Francis Feely 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber of Chatsworth 
and John B. Feely of Park Ridge.

Mr. Mowatt was a commissioned officer in 
the United States Navy during World War II.

Harold E. Clark, 74, 609 N. Fourth St., died 
at 9:37 p.m. Monday, July 29,1985, at Fairbury 
hospital. He had been ill.

His funeral will be held at 10:30 a.m. today 
at the Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home in 
Chatsworth, with Rev. Sondra Newman of
ficiating. Burial services will be held Friday in 
Marshalltown, la.

Mr. Clark was bom April 27, 1912, in Ger- 
manville Township, the son of David Earl and 
Minnie (Thomas) Clark. He m arried 
Margaret Eggleston on Dec. 30,1933. She died 
April 21, 1964. He married Grace Edwards on 
May 20,1967, in Chatsworth. She survives.

He had farmed in the Chatsworth area until 
his retirement in 1981. He was a member of the 
Chatsworth United Methodist church and the 
Elks Ixxlge in Marshalltown, la.

Other survivors include four daughters, 
Doris Shemel, Marshalltown, la.; Florence 
Rhodes, Zearing, la.; Janice Masterhand, 
Cedar Rapids, la.; and Carolyn Bueter, 
Hiawatha, la .; three sons, Keith and Duane of 
Chandler, Ariz., and Dallas of Marshalltown, 
la.; two sisters, Thelma Smith of Clemons, 
la., and Lois Rasmusson of Nevada, la.; one 
brother, Wayne Clark of St. Anthonys, la .; and 
two stepsons, Thomas Edwards of Chatsworth 
and Gerald Edwards of Piper City.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Chatsworth United Methodist church.

Methodist church, with Rev. David R. Deal of
ficiating. Burial was at the Sunny Slope 
cemetery in Saunemin.

Pall bearers were Ron Wimpy, Howard 
Freeland, Sterrett Woodburn, Paul Blakeman, 
Charles Mies and Harold Fraher. Honorary 
pall bearers were Richard Bennett, C.J. 
Hadaway and Tom Spafford.

Duffy-Pils Memorial Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

She was bom March 24, 1906, at Walton- 
ville, a daughter of Charles E. and Nell Ray 
i Dobbs i Bevis. She married Bemell H. 
Goodrich on Sept. 10,1932 at Bloomington. He
died Jan 29, 1984.

Survivors include two sisters, Neva B. 
Millard of Urbana and Sina Huss of 
Hillsborough, Calif., two brothers, Ralph E. 
Bevis of Solana Beach, Calif., and Joe D. Bevis 
of Hot Springs, Ark., and one niece, Gail Ketz, 
St. Charles.

Playing a major role in the consolidation of 
one room country schools into the present 
schools today, Mrs. Goodrich was active in 
organizing several educational programs in 
the area schools. "She played a major role in 
organizing the special education program 
along with the vocational and library pro
grams which began during her term," said 
Blunier. Mrs. Goodrich also served on the 
state superintendent’s advisory committee 
during her career.

She completed eight years of elementary 
education in six years, attended a two-year 
country high school at Waltonville and went on 
to graduate from Mount Vernon High school. 
She entered the University of Illinois at age 16 
and received her degree by attending summer 
session at 19.

Mrs. Goodrich taught at Flat Rock, Ark. 
before returning to teach at Saunemin High 
school and at Maple Grove, a country school
near Saunemin.

She had lived in Fairbury seven and a half

years and was a former Pontiac and Saunemin 
area resident.

She was a member of the Saunemin United 
Methodist church Delta Kappa Gamma sorori
ty, National and Illinois Retired Teachers 
Association, Livingston county Historical 
Society and Chautauqua iJterary Science 
club

The family suggests memorials to the Liv
ingston county Historical Society or to the 
Saunemin United Methodist church

The 110 pint goal which had been establish
ed for the large mobile unit visit from the Red 
Cross Regional Blood Center was exceeded by 
one pint at the July 24 visit to the Fairbury 
Chapter.

The visit was sponsored by the Fairbury 
Junior Woman's club under the chairmanship 
of Barb Taylor. Other club members who 
assisted with the visit were: Lou Honegger, 
Patsey Whately, Janice Meiss, Carol Ely, 
Carol Border;Kathy Abels, and Candy Horine.

Four first time donors were: Father 
George Hiland, Julie Rabe, Bonnie Moser, 
Douglas Greiner, and Kim Coomber all of 
Fairbury.

Three gallon pins were awarded to Jean 
Greiner and Judy Smith. Daniel Slagel, 
Robert Ziegenhom, and Duane Meister receiv
ed two gallon pins, and one gallon pins were 
presented to John Hayes, John Tollensdorf, 
Leo Baker, and Jan Willis.

Other donors were: Thomas Kaskavage, 
lisa Ballenger, Linda Ambrose, Janet Hoff
man, Bernice Walter; Norman Young, Betty 
Winterland, Jack Hathaway, Elizabeth 
Grosshans, Audrey Hetherington, Kathy 
Maiden, Charles Friedman, Elsie Bachtold, 
Dawn Huber, Craig Ziller, Laura Sisco, Iola 
Aberle, Patsey Whately;

Art Campbell, Gina Aberle, Julia E. Haas, 
Robin Phillips, Amy Jo Nuss, GAry Huston, 
Lucy Slagel, Trish Peters, Diane Stillwell, 
Marge Hart, Delmar Smith, Mark Rathbun, 
Fred Ifft, Jr., Donna Burmeister, Paul

LUCILE GOODRICH

T hank  you
Thank you to the fire department for their 

prompt assistance until SELCAS ambulance 
arrived. JohnRuppel’
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T hank  you
Thanks to Haberkorn Hardware ($50), K of 

C ($150), Town of Chatsworth ($200) for your 
recent donations to the Chatsworth Mini Park.

8-1 c

Burmeister, Mary Ann Wenger, Karen Camp- 
*bell, Lisa Kilgus, Eli Meister, Charles Maley;

Mary Beth Slagel, Tammy Ward, Joe 
Oprondek, Jr., Ruth Teubel, Kevin Meints, 
Jon DeFries, I-aura Roberts, Jay Nussbaum, 
James Virkler, Linda VanWinkle, Garen Sim
mons, Art Whately, Teresa Rathbun, Jim 
Maiden, Ivan Stoller, Evan Hish, Steve 
Sprout, Paul Mason, Terri Hedrick, Terri 
Wells, Lloyd Moser;

James Slagel, Denise Brown. Roger 
Brown, James Schmidgall, Bob Nussbaum, 
Jr., Diane Steidinger, Jean Bachtold, Kelly St. 
Dennis, Steve Metz, Barry Garard, Mark 
Adams, Suzanne Bahler, Lana Friedman,

Cara Brucker, Marie Bahler, Mark HaU, Lary 
Elliott, Bill Hebners, Betty Steidinger, E nd
Leman, Joe Palen;

Mick Doran, Janice Steffen, Carolyn 
Stephens, Tom Stephens, Pete Walter*, 
Leonard Rieger, Carol Metx, Dennis Hash, 
Marilyn Luttrell, Patricia Bell, Eldon Ringler, 
Edward Palen, Dennis Greear, Ronald 
Reynolds, Julie Meyer, Carolyn Balknger, 
Terry Grohan, Lisa Bradley, Barbara 
Edelman, Susan Kemnets, Marilyn Edwards, 
Ed Wenger, Gerald Groskreutx, Kathy 
McKee, Helen Meister, A Linda Runyon.

The Knights of Columbus of St. John’s 
Catholic church assisted with setting up and 
tearing down the equipment for the day. 
Members who assisted were: Ken Brandt, 
Tom and Matt Ambrose, Paul Hoffman, 
Duane Rathbun, Tony Menke, Jim Maiden, 
Chuck, Art, and Chad Whately, and Dick Hart.

Members of the Fairbury Prairie Farmers 
and Fairbury Junior Homemakers Four H 
clubs provided cookies and cakes, and assisted 
with babysitting for donors and for volunteer 
workers: Lanee Waibel, Retta Steffen, Kim 
Mies, Julie Beyer, Melanie Ward, Stacy Am
brose, TTesa Bazzel, and Stephanie Knauer. 
Matt Ambrose and Mary Sutter also assisted 
with babysitting.

Darcy Stoller, Marcy Sutter, Melissa and 
Jeffifer Salrin, Angie Harms, Betsy Hankes, 
Emily Hostetter, Scott Mies, Alicia Thomp
son, Karen Maiden, Jennifer Ruff, and 
Darlene Alford also brought baked goods.

Nurse volunteers were: Jean Ann Wenger, 
Janice Steffen, Jan Bachtold, Karen Steffen, 
Renee Wenger, Carla Stoller, Martha 
Kylander, Marie Bahler, Jean Greiner, Betty 
Niesman, and Louise Furrer.

Other volunteers were: Georgia Steffen, 
Peggy Olson, Carol Bazzell, Julie Thomas, 
Diane Traub, Cara Brucker, Ann Nussbaum, 
Mary Beth Slagel, Shirley Rathbun, Linda 
Friedman, Delores Ward, Lois Coleman, Gina 
Aberle, Terri Wells, Janet Hoffman, Carol 
Hoffman, Mary Lou Culkin, Bonnie Traub, 
Doris Shilts, and Mary Streitmatter.

Dr. Cesar Secoquian was the physician on 
call.

Prairie Central Community Unit School District Number 8
The first day of school will be Monday, August 26 from 

8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Kindergarten and Special Education 
students will also attend school on August 26. Buses and 
cafeterias will operate on regular schedules Monday, 
August 26. , _

There will be no school on LABOR DAY, Monday,

1 - 6 * .900
Lunch Charges

Adults *1.35 Milk * .15C

September 2, 1985.

Physical Examination - 
Immunization Requirements

Students entering kindergarten and first grade students 
without kindergarten physicals, fifth grade, and ninth grade 
must present evidence that the physical examination and 
immunization requirements are met prior to registration for 
school on August 12-16.

New students to the school district should contact the 
school office or the superintendent’s office (657-8237) for 
information on physical examination and immunization 
requirements.

Chatsworth Elementary School 
Through 6th Grade

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and 
insurance, in the Chatsworth school on August 14 between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Prairie Central Junior High School
Pre-school registration for Grades 7 and 8 will be held as

follows:
August 15, 7th Grade, 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
August 16, 8th Grade, 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
A special orientation for all 7th and 8th Grade students 

and parents will be held at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, August 19, 
at Prairie Central Junior High School.
STUDENT FEES INSURANCE
7th and 8th Grade *25.00 School-time - *12.50 
Band *10.00 24-Hour *44.50
Chorus *10.00
Athletics *10.00 tor Each sPOn 24-Hour Dental *3.50

ALL athletes are required to purchase the school-time 
insurance or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by the 
school, stating that he or she is fully covered during all 
extra-curricular activities.

LUNCH CHARGES
7 - 8 *1.00 
Adults *1.35

Milk .15c

Meadowbrook Elementary School 
Through 6th Grade

Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and 
insurance, In the Meadowbrook school on August 15 or 16 
between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Westview Elementary School
Parents or students are to pay textbook rental and 

insurance, in the Westview gym, on August 15 or 16 
between 6:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Student Fees
Kindergarten *10.00 Grades 1 - 6 *25.00

Prairie Central High School
Pre-school registration for Grades 9-12 will be held on 

August 12, 13, 15, and 16. Students are encouraged to 
observe the following pre-school registration schedule: 

SENIORS - August 12, 6:30 P.M.
JUNIORS - August 13, 6:30 P.M.
SOPHOMORES - August 15, 6:30 P.M.
FRESHMEN - August 16, 6:30 P.M.
Students and parents are encouraged to come at their 

designated time to pick up schedules and textbooks, to pay 
fees, and to complete all necessary forms.
STUDENT FEES INSURANCE LUNCH CHARGES
9th through 12th *35.00 School-time - *12.50 9 - 12 *1.00
Band *10.00 24-Hour *44.50 Adults *1.35
Chorus *10.00
Athletics *10.00 for i.ch sport 24-Hour Dental *3.50 Milk .15c

Insurance Grades K-6
School-time *7.25 24-Hour *32.50 24-Hour Dental *3.50

Football players are required to purchase insurance. The 
cost of this insurance is *40.50 per player.

ALL other athletes are required to purchase the school- 
time insurance or parent must sign a waiver, supplied by 
the school, stating that he or she is fully covered during all 
extra-curricular activities.

Ylr.____.__ _
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SWCD begins conservation t

CONSERVATION officer explains various kinds of 
tillage equipment to farmers who attended the

dem onstration day Friday at the Edwin Harms farm north 
of Forrest.

The first of several conservation days 
planned by the Livingston County Soil and 
Water Conservation District (SWCD) kicked 
off Friday at the Edwin Harms farm, north of 
Forrest

The demonstration in Pleasant Ridge 
township featured no-till double crop beans in 
wheat stubble, ridge till, tillage equipment, 
alternating strips of row crops, and terraces 
under construction.

"The major cost is the tile, not the earth 
moving," SWCD head Les Temke told the 
assembled farmers.

Terraces control soil erosion by channeling 
water to catch basins and drain tiles.

"What used to go across the top of the field 
now goes underground,” Temke explained. 
The system is designed to handle 4.3 inches of 
rain in a 34-hour period.

On the average, in an 80-acre field, the 
terraces will take two acres out of production.

he continued. The SWCD recommends that the 
terraces be seeded to provide wildlife ground 
cover.

Farmers interested in the conservation 
practice may obtain information about 
finding the project through the county 
Agricultural .Stabilisation and Conservation 
Service. The SWCD will help develop an 
overall plan for an individual farm.

Upcoming conservation tours and events 
are as follows:

—Aug. 1, Marion Stafford farm, Gilbert 
Ifft, operator; two miles east of Fairbury on 
Rt. 34; B.A^.F7Ag. Venture/Sbell plot tour;

—Aug. M , 9 a m. to 3 p m.; Ben Stried 
farm; three miles west of Metamora, Rt. 118; 
Reeser and Kennel Agri Sales Demonstration 
Days;

—Aug. 19, 4 pm.; Richard Hoerner farm, 
R.R. 2, Pontiac; from 118/86 intersection, 
three miles south on Rt. 88, three miles west on

McDowell road; 
tillage demonstration plot;

-Aug. 19, 6 a m  to i 
Pontiac ; Old 61, H mile woe 
directly west of LMagston 
Pfister no-till plot;

-Aug. 31, 4to9;38pm; Jim Reeser farm; 
Section 19 Pike townMp, U N  north 188 East
Intersection; Cargill b ad  day;

-Sept. 19, 9:98 a m  Dak and Dave Seas 
farm; from Long Point, three miles east to Ht 
33, then H mile south on R t 0  and 44 mik 
east; 1:30 p m  Warren Zehr farm; one mik 
east of Fairbury on R t 34 and 444 mflee south.

Also, the Livingston Service company wfl] 
host plot tours at the Flanagan FS plant, the 
Roger Brown farm, Pontiac; 
farm, Chatsworth; and the Bill 
farm, Campus. Contact Gene F  
information, (815) 844-710.

for

Ten percent give wrong answer 
when asked for mailing address

- 4

____

TERRACES STOPPED this water from cutting across the field, 
depression  will be built up so  the water will be channeled to a field inlet.

The

LES TEMKE of the Livingston county SWCD, and Karen Jordan, agricultural 
engineer, of Bourbonnais, explain how the corregated plastic tile inlet controls 
erosion.

Plaindealer photos by Ann Orth Nussbaum

Carol Schott, *
Citizen editor ^.www_-^wai»|- »■
hurt in crash

Carol A Schott, 36, RR 2, Chenoa, editor of 
The Livingston Citizen, a Combelt Press 
publication, received serious shoulder
neck injuries in a single-car accident near her v. ’ W'~ ' ‘
home Thursday evening about 

The accident occurred during 
rainstorm she had crossed the
overpass west-bound on the Ocoya

a her home Her ^
skidded, rolled

She said later she had just released her seat
belt, a bad habit she "had developed recently V .1
when in sight of home "

Her
a on

in the room
at St James hospital and released The ,
following day, doctors at Carle hospital in KV'i \ 7^ id i f  I'f1''I | j , |T l)l| ^
Urbana her the body brace

“ What's your address?”
Ten percent of the people asked that 

question by banks, retail stores, government 
agencies and other firms and institutions 
answer incorrectly.

“ I don’t think they intend to, I think they 
simply make a mistake” said Dale Johnson, 
Senior Specialist for Address Information 
Systems at the Postal Service's Central 
Region Headquarters in Chicago.

He said that the correct address is the mail 
address. Mailers often give their street 
addresses when their mailing address is a post 
office box. Some add confusion by giving the 
post office box Zip Code with their street 
address. Mail addressed in this manner will be 
delivered, but it may be delayed.

Johnson said it is all right to use the street 
address when there is a post office box, but the 
address should be listed in this manner:

John Q. Public 
123 West Mail Street 
P.O. Box 15 
Any town, IL 00000

Johnson said the Postal Service, in 
conjunction with private industry, had 
developed a program to help clean up bad 
addresses on large mailing lists.

Called Operation MAIL (Mailing 
Addressing Improvement Link), the Postal

DALE HARMS STOCKPILES black dirt to be used later in terrace 
construction.

TOGETHER, terraces, inlets and 
tile control soil erosion by conducting 
water run-off to a stable outlet. 
Terraces decrease  the length of the 
ground slope and reduce the velocity 
of running water.

lim it m il i i  imuTiiin

v f l v s a ^ -
/
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Pqge Four

Sewing Machines
G uaranteed repair on 

all makes
H.W. Montgomery

Lexington, IL 
309-365-7471

Thank  you, b u t . . .
I with to thank thos« thoughtful 

people who contributed money to help 
the starving In Ethiopia in a house to 
house collection made last week The 
money will go through United Methodist 
channels and be used for that purpose 
The collection, however, was not 
authorized by the United Methodist 
Church of Chatsworth or myself The 
children who collected the money 
thought It was an acceptable way that 
they personally could be helpful. II 
anyone has any further questions please 
(eel tree to ask them of me

Rev. Sondra Newman, Pastor 
United Methodist Church of Chatsworth

S u m m e r  b i l l s  a r e  s n e a k y .
Your highest energy bills of 

the entire year usually occur 
during the hot summer months. 
Sometimes these summer bills 
can sneak up on you and, 
before you know it you can’t 
pay the entire amount.

If you're faced with this 
probiem, give CIPS a call right 
away Our customer services 
representatives will work with 
you. They understand cus
tomers are sometimes faced 
with unusual circumstances.

And they can tell you about the 
many payment options CIPS 
offers—each intended to assist 
you in making your payments.

If you find your energy bill 
sneaking up on you this 
summer, please get in touch 
with u s ... before your bill 
becomes past due. Once we’re 
aware of the situation, there's 
usually no reason we can’t 
work out the billing problem 
together.

m E H BC f W T R A L  I L U N O U

P U B L I C  B f R V f C E  C O M P A N Y

auto
financing

F i n a n c e

N e w  c a r  

h e r e !

9*P*«tt« Inure , to lt N .N I

CITIZENS BANK a

OF CHATSWORTH
CHATS WORTH. IU IM M S M S?!

M ember F  0 1 C

-1 FLU 
SERVICE 
BANK

Service has been working on the program with 
mailers such as Tandy Carp., USA Today, 
Time-Life Corp.. and Montgomery Ward to 
verify proper addresses either by a review of 
the complete mailing list or a sampling list.

To date, 11 mailing Anna have participated 
in the program and 24 more are scheduled to 
receive this kind of help. In every case to date, 
bad addresses have been corrected or 
eliminated resulting in better service for the 
mailer.

Firms use one or more of the existing 
address information services available from 
the Postal Service. They Include:

1. ZIP-A-List computer tapes which 
provide correct five-digit ZIP Codes for all 
U.S. addresses.

2. DO PD (directory of post offices) tapes 
which provide correct five-digit ZIP Codes for 
all single ZIP Codes cities and a variety of 
other information including the number of 
possible deliveries and post office boxes.

3. ZIP plus 4 Coding tapes which provide 
nine-digit ZIP Codes for addresses by state 
and "flag” addresses that indicate problems.

4. Address Correction Requested, an 
endorsement on each piece of mail to update 
change of addresses for people who have 
moved or note the reason for non-delivery.

_ O E N N V ’S _

SPORTING 
G 09 P $ A  ?YM

Stoat • School Jockot, • tw M i 
Short, ■ Uniform, • lottoring 

To* Shirt Scroon Printing 
fuWn*(

• kM « Pkm • Comtrw
• Urbca* 7on, • Sicoy",

^  •**•!>*»■ hwx

3 ^ -
111 N. Umimrj Omrp

D •
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Used Lawn A 
Garden Tractors

fiUaoaaa m  I I  Mm *xr*̂ wfŵ ŵ VvWi |
1mm A 6m Jm  Traetwi

JD 300 wl4S'■ (tack 
JD 317 w/4S" (tack 
JD 400 »«0 (tack 
Form King IS hp hydro S900 
•HC 127 Cub Cod*I 12 h p 
now motor hydro 11300 
Yordmon 8 hp Ridor 
JO 212
UMd Snowblowor. front oiodo. 
gordon til lor tor o 200 ton** 
troclor

N e w s  Used

T r a c t o r s

(•to**! fm l«  4/1/94

JO 4400. 1700 two 
JO 4040. 1900 hr,
4650 MFWO. rod lo ll, 900 hr*
1S80 Cooo 4890 loodod. ktorp

New A Used
P l a n t e r s

Marat Fra 0  4/16  
Used Planters 

Big Refctfw
37000 0 RN, w/liquid 

7000 S RW
7000 0 RN Inject , monitor

JO 230 Dtok. Good 
JO C 11 211V field cultivator 
Glenco# 1290 pull Cult. 24 W  
JD1000 Cull, 241V_________

N e w  &  U s e d

C o m b i n e s
IwliMSl CsaaIVVTfftST fit#

IS 9/1/86
197» JO 7720. loodod 
1979 JO 7700, hydro, oharp 
1973 JO 09000, now tk M  
Uood (43 Com Hoad. Good 
JO 843 Low ProfMo 
JO 220 Platform w/TIgor Jaw 
JO 9S3 Row Crop

Statter 
Repair, Inc.

i s — W a fa . — ____ ._______________i

BOB WATTERS C 
Saturday night at th 
Fairbury w hen he ble' 
late m odel feature rac

i the

70 Years ago
June 1*15

Jerry Baldwin narrow! 
life when a car he was di 
about two miles northwest 
the country to get a car th 
and on his way back a bolt 
gear came out and the cai 
into a deep ditch.

Baylor Bros.-Spedal 
Buttons, per do*en-lc; 10) 
10*; 6 bars Swift's white 
corn flakes-3 for 20*; 5 lb. ( 
$1.08; Diamond O pumpki 

Chatsworth Chauta 
ends June 0 . Season ttcl 

Paul Trunk returned 
from Chicago where he 
operation. He was mi

t l w a t ,
grave doubts are t 
recovery.

The free moving pl< 
crowd Wednesday eve 
lined with automobiles.

Valentine Wurmnest! 
the past week and < 
quite aged it is not known | 
illness may be.

One of the largest 
raised in this vicinity has| 
The apple trees are ! 
three have been no but 
to sting the fruit, it looks i 
be a large crop this year!

Mr. and Mrs. Hometf 
were business shopper* I 
Saturday P S. As Homer| 
and away we go.

50 Years agi
June 1935

Ernest Ughty and 
Chatsworth were two of I 
boys to be accepted for | 
placements on tne 

Unde Sam’s bug 
watching for the 
17-year locusts.

A genuine tornado 
Fred Harms farm west i 
The bam was twisted 
wash house was turned i 
house was carried ovc 
against another buildingl 

Mrs. George Strobelf 
sale of the meat mark* 
years by her late I 
good will was _
The market will 
Gerfarad* as manager.

A triple runaway1 
Shots farm during «
The workmen and 1 
when a dap of thunder! 
Four horses hitched to| 
and two teams hitch 
cultivator figured in the | 
drivers or horses i 

Mrs. Henry Day 
am entertaining 34! 
home at a
Ifias Katherine Smith.

Dr. C.R. Peterson, I 
sale of household _ 
entered fflnea hospital] 

winter but did not i
___Ms practice.
Ten inches of ratal 

.... Gardner 
between Gardner and I 
with water ranging I



GARY EDEN TOOK top honors in Saturday’s  six-cylinder event.

P’s predominate
(From the Nov. 27,181̂ 7, Plaindealer)

Plaindealer printing pleases practical peo
ple, possesses preeminence, produces preem- 
porty prestige, palliates perverse tv-, uniary 
predicaments, prevents perspicacious per
sons' prattlings.

Petite, piquant printed productions petition 
patronage, persecute poor pretending 
printers, producing petulant plaints.

Plaindealer prices protect patrons, preven
ting perfunctory printers pilfering people's 
purses.

Orders taken for 
PEACHES

Softball standings
The area softball league standings as of

July 25 are as follows:

DJ’s 12-1
Cabary a-s
(Cabary Bar and Grill)
CuUom a-s
(Old Stockada*)
Candy Tap 5-8
Graanbriar 5-6
Daan A Batta's 0-13

Tourney begins 
next week

People in Chatsworth won’t have far to go 
for entertainment next week as the softball 
league tournament gets underway at CAPS 
diamond. Running Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, the schedule is as 
follows:
MONDAY, Aufi. S
Candy Tap vs. Graanbriar, * p.m.
Culiom or Cabary vs Daan and Bette'*, 7 p.m. 
Winner 1 vs 0J's, I p.m.
Winner 2 vs Cultem or Cabary. a p.m.H'U 
TUESDAY, Au«. •
Loser 1 vs. Loser 4, * p.m.
Loser 2 vs. Loser J, 7 p.m.
Winner 1 vs. Winner 2, a p.m.
Winner S vs. Winner 4, * p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Aug. 7 
Winner a vs. Loser 7, 7 p.m.
Winner 7 vs. Winner *, a p.m.
Game i< necessary, « p.m.
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L i m i t e d  A m o u n t

John Friedman 
Ph. 217*388-2478

<  i .

F a i r b u r y  

S t o c k  C a r  R a c e s

Saturday, Aug. 3

f i m c  Tri. i ls 6 '<5 f) m R. i cos  8 p .m  

Admission SVOO Kids iind under i idmitlnd Irm:

TOUGH FORD TRUCKS ARE HARD TO BEAT. AND SO ARE OUR DEALSI

The Ford county 4-H Federation held a 
softball rally for Ford county 4-H clubs on 
June 22. The six teams that entered the 
competition were the Melvin Adventurers 
-Team Number One, Melvin Adventurers 
-Team Number Two; Chatsworth Jr. 
Farmers, Progressive, Trailblasers and 
Walltown 4-H clubs. During the event ice 
cream was served. The Championship Team 
was the Progressive 441 club.

Kathy 1*001, Reporter

1985 R A N G E R

•  Includes 2 3 liter 4-cyl. 
engine and 5-speed 
manual overdrive 
transmission

•  EEC IV electronic engine 
control

•  3-passenqer bench seat
•  Twin-I-Beam independent 

front suspension
•  double wall construction
•  and more

TOM RIENTS ACCEPTS the victory flag In Saturday’s  8-cylinder feature at

Six 4-H teams 
meet for rally

3 in stock

FO R D PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III. 692-2151

“ See Blondle Walters for 
your next now Ford or used
car/

IW1 Ford Mustang, 3 dr., 4 cyl., 4 spaad, 
power t tanring. powor brakes, check 
out ready to «o.

1973 Ford LTD 4 dr., V-S. automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, ONLY 2),M« 
miles.

1U4 Ford Crown Victoria 4 dr., M2 V->, 
auto OD transmission, A/C, cassette 
tape, full powor equip., 77,000 miles.

INI Mercury Cougar • 2 dr., 4 cyl., 
automatic transmission, 
steering A brakes, air cond.

U S E D  T R U C K S
1077 Ford F-2W pickup. V *. 4 spaed.

____
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Used Lawn A 
arden Tractors 

M

M W flafUng TaaalaM•  vWaia IIWIPI
TOO m i t t "  deck 
317 w/48" (Jack 
400 *«0 ' (Jack 
m King 18 hp hydro S900 

127 Cub Cadat 12 n p 
motor hydro 81300 

dman 8 hp Rider 
212
rd Snowblowar. front btada. 
den tittar tor a 200 tarias 
tor

New A Used
Tractors

latestt Am  Ml 4/1/14

4440. 1700 hr*.
4640. 1800 hr*
JO MFWO. rad tail. 800 hr* 
90 Ca*a 4600, toadad. sharp

New A Used
Planters

letsntf Ftw tfl 4/16 
Used Planters 

Big RsWfes
'OOO 6 RN, w/1iguld 
X) 6 RW
X) 6 RN Inaact., monitor

230 Disk. Good 
C 11 21W field cultivator 
ncoa 1280 pull Cult, 24 tv 
1000 Cult. 24W

New & Used
i o m b i n e s

faAwwmaA Cam aHnffifT TO#

w 9/1/86
70 JO 7720, hjadad 
76 JO 7700, hydro, sharp 
73 JO 86000. naw lira* 
ad 043 Com Haad. Good 
843 low Profile 
220 Platform w/TIgar Jaw 
863 Row Crop

S t a t t a r

BOB WATTERS OF DWIGHT had to be frustrated 
Saturday night at the American Legion Speedw ay in 
Fairbury when he blew  an engine on the 12th lap of the 
late m odel feature race.

W atters, who stands second in the point standings for 
the late m odel division this summer, w as not hurt in the 
m ishap.

Staff Photo by Ann Orth N ussbaum

L o o k i n g  B a c k  O v e r  t h e  Y e a r s

70 Years ago

50 Years ago
Jutw 1*13

Ernest Lighty and Lewis Stebbins of 
Chatsworth were two of 13 Livingston county 
boys to be accepted for and enlisted in CCC 
placements on tne Pacific coast.

Uncle Sam’s bug men are now engaged in 
watching for the return engagement of the 
17-year locusts.

A genuine tornado descended upon the 
Fred Harms farm west and north of Charlotte. 
The bun was twisted off its foundation, a 
wash house waa turned around and a brooder 
house was carried over a fence and lodged 
against another building.

Mrs. George Strobel has effected a quick 
sale of the meat market operated for many 
yean by her late husband. The equipment and 
good wUl was purchased by C.M. Richmond. 
The market will open with Raymond 
Gertaracht aa manager.

A triple runaway occurred at the Clarence 
Shots farm during a severe thunder storm. 
The workmen and “rigs”  were in the field 
when a clap of thunder frightened the horses. 
Four horses hitched to a two-row cultivator 
and two teams hitched to a single-row 
cultivator figured In the runaways. None of the 
drivers or horses suffered injury.

Mr*. Henry Day and Mrs. George Krohn 
are entertaining M Indies tonight at the Day 

at g miscellaneous shower in honor of 
M h  Katherine Smith.

Dr. C.R. Peterson, local veterinary, held a 
ante of household goods and the next day re
entered Hines hospital. He spent time there 
last winter but did not Improve sufficiently to 
reewne Ms practice.

Ten inches of rain fell on June 17 and IS in 
tbs Gardner area. About SO square miles
between Gardner and Braceville were covered
with water ranging from six inches to six feet. 
“  * department employees were 

i culverts along route Min an effort
i into natural water

30 Years ago
June 1911

Jerry Baldwin narrowly escaped with his 
life when a car he was driving turned turtle 
about two miles northwest of town. He went to 
the country to get a car that needed repairing 
and on his way back a bolt holding the steering 
gear came out and the car swerved and went 
into a deep ditch.

Baylor Bros.-Special June cash sale: 
Buttons, per dozen-1'; 10 yards velvet ribbon- 
10'; 6 bars Swift’s white soap-23'; White Bear 
com flakes-3 for 20'; S lb. can excellent coffee- 
11.00; Diamond O pumpkin-8'.

Chatsworth Chautauqua-starts June 26, 
ends June 30. Season tickets-! 1.50.

Paul Trunk returned home on Wednesday 
from Chicago where he recently underwent an 
operation. He was much Improved by the

t l ' U k i  is very seriously ill and 
grave doubts are entertained as regards to her 
recovery.

The free moving pictures drew a large 
crowd Wednesday evening, the streets being 
lined with automobiles.

Valentine Wurmnest has been quite ill for 
the past week and confined to the bed. As he is 
quite aged it is not known what the result of his 
Illness may be.

One of the largest crops of cherries ever 
raised in this vicinity has Just been harvested. 
The apple trees are loaded with fruit and as 
three have been no butterflies or moths as yet 
to sting the fruit, it looks as though there would 
be a large crop this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gillett and family 
were business shopper* at the county seat 
Saturday P.S. As Homer has a new car now 
and away we go.

June 1*55
Miss Suzanne Livingston and Roger 

Coventry were married at 4:30 p.m. in the 
garden at the home of the bride’s parents. The 
bride designed and made her gown.

Over 100 were In attendance at a reception 
held at the Methodist church honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. E.R. Stoutemyer, recently married. A 
musical program and mock wedding were 
presented to the enjoyment of all. The MYF 
high school girls served cake, punch and 
coffee after the program.

Miss Joyce Franey is a new clerk in Terry’s 
Food Mart.

Miss Rosemary Oilman is working at the 
State Farm Park as counselor.

Wallace Hammond and family arrived 
Sunday from Balboa, Panama Canal Zone, for 
an extended visit.

The local Sears store installed a five-ton air 
conditioner recently In Coni bear’s Drug Store, 
making the store very pleasant.

Mrs. Raymond Billingsley, Mrs. Cleotis 
Grieder and Mrs. Russell Heald were in 
Springfield Thursday and attended an FFA 
convention.

Thirty-two Cub Scouts and dads left 
Saturday for an overnight at Camp Heffeman, 
Lake Bloomington. Seven carloads left with 
Wes Johnson, Kenneth Hanson, Herb Collins, 
Harley Snow, Lloyd Dehm, Robert Koehler 
and Floyd Cole as drivers.

10 Years ago
June 1975

The fourth birthday of Billy Sharp was 
celebrated June 17 at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp.

A group of friends of Mrs. Mina Kapper 
presented her with a football jersey with her 
age on the front and back for the number and 
her name printed on the back. It was reported 
Mina was to wear this jersey all day Monday, 
June 16 for her birthday.

On the last day of school, the junior high 
students presented a farewell gift to Miss 
Cheri Byerly, former vocal music instructor.

Dick’s Supermarket ad: 2% milk-$1.19 
gal.; Bird’s Eye frozen orange juice-12 oz. 49'; 
Folger’s coffee-2 lbs. $1.69; Crisco-3 lb. can 
$1.69.

Two men were injured when their truck 
carrying frozen pizza was overturned on U.S. 
24 west of Chatsworth. The two men, both from 
St. Anne, were taken by SELCAS to Fairbury 
hospital.

The Bicentennial Freedom Train, bearing 
all the nation's documentary treasures, 
including the original Declaration of 
Independence, will roll through Chatsworth 
along the TP&W right of way on July 17 behind 
a steam locomotive. The train, on a year-long 
journey which will encircle the contiguous 48 
states, will be en route from Kankakee to a 
four-day stand in Peoria, where visitors may- 
board the train to view the historic and 
priceless documents.

In Forrest 
Tuesdays

In Paxton 
22 YearsFoutch Optical Co., Inc.

Eye Examinations for

GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES
One Trip Service in Most Cases 

For New Glasses and Contact Lenses
Contact Lenses All Types and Colors

Paxton: Mon - W ed • Sat Forrest: Every Tuesday
109 S. Market St. 107 N. Center St.
217-379-3113 815657-8236

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE PI IT NOT NFXTPSAPY

It’s Watermelon time again, and

WE’VE 
GOT ’EM!!'

It's produce time again at W heeler's, and wb've got truckloads of the 
best produce at rock-bottom prices!! We have a 25 lb. sca le  and we 
haven't found a melon yet that do esn 't go over that! W e’ve got:

Vine-Ripened Tom atoes 
Texas W aterm elons 
Fresh H eads of C abbage 
Acorn Squash

Indiana Cantaloupe 
Homegrown Sw eet Corn 
Crunchy Ripe Cucum bers 
Snappy Green Beans

And more truckloads of fruit and vegetables due in 
this weekend.

W e’re easy  to get to! Just take US Rt. 24 from the east or w est and 1 
we're on the hill overlooking the Chatsworth bypass.. Stop In today, 
b ecau se th ese  are going to go  fast at these prices!

Wheeler
Farm/Market Produce

Rt. 24 • Chatsworth ~ 835-3784



T h ird  In F a irb u ry  s t a n d in g s ...
ft- . • ■ • • * . •

Snook Dehm tries to catch 'the guy up ahead
The worst night ever happened in Morris 

during the 78 season.
Because of heavy rains in the area, the 

crew decided to race at Morris, which sports 
an asphalt track.

An asphalt track calls for special tires. 
Snook lined up four "volunteers” and $400 
later, he had a set of tires and was ready to 
race.

Almost.
The car and driver were still geared for dirt 

track racing. After what one fan called "some 
spectacular dirt track racing on asphalt,” 
Snook found himself sliding sideways through 
an infield of standing water, sending up what 
some would describe as a small tidal wave of 
water and mud. Snook decided to return to dirt 
track racing.

Fortunately, there aren’t many nights like 
Morris.

Still, racing costs money. It’s time- 
consuming. There are disappointments.

But there are also the victories. And there 
are the intangible compensations.

"i like to go fast,” Snook explains simply. 
"I like trying to beat the guy ahead of me.”

And Snook Dehm likes being-and staying- 
in front on that last lap.

tour seconds faster than they were when he 
first started out, Snook says. "It’s like the 
difference between a tank and a 
Volkswagen!' ”  he explains. Although cars 
are lighter, he says the newer cars are better 
built and safer.

The one rule Snook would like to see area 
tracks adopt to make racing better would be 
an all-standardized tire rule. “ Everybody 
would run one size and stay with it,” Snook 
say. “There’d be better competition that 
way.”

This year, Snook’s Car No. 2 features a 
professionally-built top-of-the-line engine and 
a professionally-built chassis.

What would it take to go faster?
"A bunch of money,”  Snook replies.
The one item he’d replace if a bunch of 

money came along would be his chassis, which 
he says is two years outdated.

Still, No. 2 is running pretty well this year.
Keeping the car in condition are Butch 

Becker and Dale Miller, who along with 
Dehm, own an interest in the car. Kennv 
Ashman is the crew’s bodyman, while sponsor 
Dave Frye is the tire specialist. Pit crew 
members are Matt Miller and Mark Becker.

Besides Frye, Miller Beer, RaJack of

Normal and Dean and Bette’s of Chats worth 
are sponsors for the car.

On the average the crew spends three 
nights a week racing, usually on Wednesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays with an occasional 
Sunday as well.

Each race requires about 20 hours of 
preparatory work on the car, Snook estimates. 
"The more guys you’ve got helping, the 
better,” he says.

Some of his best races this year have been 
in Fairbury. Last month, he started the 
feature at the pole position and won the event.

The pole’s not his favorite spot to start, 
however. “ It’s more fun chasin' ’’ Snook says. 
"I don’t like to be in front -  except maybe in 
the last lap!”

Recently, he started a Fairbury feature 
from the 11th spot and finished second. 
"That's a lot more satisfying, if you do it on 
the outside," Snook says.

His "best night ever,”  he recalls, was a 
100-lap race in Danville. He qualified about 
fourth, and planned his strategy.

"Before the race, I told Dave (Frye) that 
I’d hold off until about the 50th lap. The second 
lap out, though, I was up front and stayed 
there!"

"I’m suppoaad to be here, I guess,”  he says 
of Ms IIseasons of racing. "Here” at this point 
a s iM  50th in the UMP point standings and 
M  tat point standings at Fairbury’s American 
Legion Speedway.

Like farming in the area, so far, it’s been a 
pretty satisfying year.

“ This year, so far, so good,” Snook says. 
"We’ve only lost two engines.”

That’s better than 1902 when seven motors 
blew. Or 1900 when nothing went right.

"There have been years I’ve run better, but 
slower,” Snook says. This year's fast time 
clocks in at 13.6.56.

THE THREE CO-OW NERS of Car No. 2 are Dale Miller, driver Snook Dehm, 
and Butch Becker. Dehm currently holds the 50th spot In the UMP standings and
the third spot in the Fairbury standings.

Plaindealer Photos by Ann Orth Nussbaum

ShaferIn 1971, Snook, with partners Bob 
Livingston and Jim McGreal, began racing in 
six-cylinder competition. After that year, 
Shook says, "I got it all.”  He continued racing 
six-cyLinders through 1977 before switching to 
eight-cylinder models in 1978. Occasionally, he 
still drives in a six-cylinder race.

Cars today are about 1.500 lbs. lighter and

/  w  (Continued from Pegs 1)

after graduating in 1911, also frequently at
tends the schools and seminars.

During his tenure in business, what has sur
prised him most, Dave says, is the money it 
takes to operate a business and the money it 
takes Just to maintain the business. You might 
take a lot in, he says, but most of it goes right 
back out again.

What keeps the shop going, Dave believes, 
is that the business is largely farm-oriented.

“ In 1912, there were 128 rubber tires on 
every farm, on the average,”  Dave explains. 
“ Even though the (three Chatsworth) car 
dealers have left town, the fanner still rolls.

“ People today drive farther and go more,” 
he continues. "No matter what they drive, 
they’re going on at least two tires, and that’s if
it’s a bicycle.

Sometime or another, they need a new tire. 
Everybody’s got to have tires.”

And one thing Dave does have Is tires 
-everything from top-of-the-line “ luxury” 
tires to used tires.

“ Goodyear lists 17 types of car tires, at 
least 22 light truck tires, I don’t know how 
many big truck tires, eight rear farm tires, and 
six front farm implement tires,”  Dave says. 
"That doesn’t Include sports tires.”

His main headache is one be shares with 
many small business owners. "Government 
intervention,”  he says. “ They come in here 
and do things, and they don't know what 
they’re doing.”

Still, all in all, it’s been a good 15 years.
“ It's a great opportunity to serve people,”  

Dave concludes. “The satisfaction you get 
from it, knowing ‘we did that’ to satisfy the 
customer. If you don't have repeat customers, 
you aren't going tojnaka it.” . . . ...

And what about rediredng? h in t ’s a long 
way down the road . . .

(Continued fromna«a1>

from the city three times during his tenure in 
Lebanor.

To balance the terrorism of the Middle- 
East, Shafer says his time in Yemen offered a 
sharp contrast with its beautiful architecture, 
art treasures, and mountains.

One of the biggest disappointments Shafer 
says he has encountered on the job is the slow 
pace of development in Africa. Another 
disappointment dates to his time in Thailand, 
when he was also working in Cambodia. “ I 
was in Phnom Penh Just before the city fell,”  
he remembers. "We left behind a lot of 
people.”

The rewards, Shafer says, outside of the 
Job-related pleasure of seeing a huge 
development project work properly, come 
with exploring foreign lands and getting to 
know their people.

That exploration is something Shafer 
intends to continue. He plans another four to 
five years with AID. After that, he will focus 
on what he calls his great ambition.

“ There are 202 countries in the world,” he 
says, “ and I’ve only been to 132. I want to 
knock off those remaining countries. Not Just 
visit them, but explore them."

And after visiting all 202 countries? Just 
where does one settle?

"Chatsworth is home," Shafer says. “ Ain’t 
no place else.”

St. James offers 
Lamaze classes

Qualifying time 
records broken 
Saturday night

7-31(7-3by Jay Nussbaum
Gary Eden and Tom Rients each broke 

qualifying time track records in the six and 
eight cylinder divisions respectively Saturday 
night, setting what would prove to be the pace 
of the evening at the Fairbury American 
Legion Speedway.

Eden turned in a time of 14.408, while 
Rients clocked in at 13.314, before each went 
on to win his feature division.

In the trophy dashes, Larry Elliott of 
Ellsworth and Chatsworth’s "Snook" Dehm 
were the winners.

Heat race winners in the six-cylinder 
division were Braceville’s Wendell 
Baumgamder, Emington’s Dave Porth and 
Pontiac's Jeff Semmons. Semmons went on to 
win the six-cylinder semi-feature.

Eight-cylinder heat race winners were 
Rich Harlan of Flanagan, Darrell Marmor of 
River Grove, and Bob Line of Kankakee.

Eden gained his third feature victory by 
taking the lead in the 16th lap, after 
Lexington's Lonny Benedict and Porth tangled 
in the 14th to slow traffic. Benedict finished 
second and Porth third; Elliott came in fourth, 
with Ron Bohm of Pontiac fifth.

In the eight-cylinder showdown,
Arrowsmith's Joe Williams took an early lead 
and held it until Rients caught him in the 19th 
lap. Williams finished second, with Steve Tyne 
of Streator third, Harlan fourth, and Kevin 
Weaver of Gibson City fifth.

Besides Eden, fast times in the six- 
cylinders were Benedict with 14.482 and Elliott 
at 14.572. After Rients in the eight-cylinders 
were Williams at 13.572 and Dehm at 13.613.

C7-31/7-3

C Y C L E S
CHATSW ORTH’S SNO OK DEHM noses out Tom 

Reints of Streator (49) during the V-8 trophy dash Saturday 
at Fairbury’s American Legion Speedway. Dehm went on 
to win the race. Reints was fast qualifier for the evening 
and went on to win the 8 cylinder feature.

Registration is underway for the new ses
sion of St. Jamas hospital’s Lamaze childbirth 
classes, which will begin Tues. Aug. 6, and 
continue for four more consecutive Tuesdays.

The class teaches expectant parents how to 
rely on a series of relaxation and breathing 
techniques to lessen the discomfort of 
childbirth. Class participants also learn about 
anesthetics, postnatal care for mother and 
baby, and Caesarean sections. A film on 
childbirth is also shown to the class.

This session is for women whose due dates 
are on Sept. 15 or earlier. The class meets at 6 
p.m. in the lnservice Classroom located in the 
Professional Building.

To register or for more information on this 
I .amaze session or other maternity programs 
offered by St. James hospital, call 842-BABY.
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Abandoned Cworth 
bleachers add to 
Lewis Reid seating

BLUEBERRIES
T A M M E N  T R E E B E R R Y  F A R M

RR 2. Bos 122, Wilmington, II 60431 
13* miles MSI ot Dwight on Rt. 17 to tho E u u  Rd.

Then north 3 *  mile*
From Kenkel.ee - 13* mile* W. on Rt. 17 to Esses Rd. then north 3 *  m.

Phone TOLL FREE: 1-800-892-5989 for picking schedule
Hrs. 8 a m to 6 p m ; Closed Sundays

Shaded Picnic Area ^

W e supply picking containers. P lease  bring containers to carry berries 
home In.

Weather affects ripening and daily availability. P lease  phone before 
com ing out.

Additional football seating capacity has 
been added to Lewis Field in Fairbury for 
Prairie Central High school games this fall.

Bleachers from Chatsworth have been idle 
since that school dropped football a few years 
ago. Now that Chatsworth is a part of Prairie 
Central, the seats have been moved and in
stalled on the visitor’s side of the gridiron and 
painted in the new school colors.

EVERYBODY HAS a job to do. At 
top left, Butch Becker adjusts the air 
filter, while in middle photos, Dave 
Frye and Kenny Ashman check tire 
air pressure. At right, Dale Miller 
changes the gears.

Plaindealer Photos 
by Ann Orth Nussbaum FORREST STAR MARKETIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
No. 35 F 114

WILLIAM P. STERRENSERQ,
Oscssssd.

CLAIM NOTICE
Holies Is given of tho dostti of WILLIAM P. 

STERRENSERQ, of 13 Clrclo Drive, Chatsworth, 
Lhftngston County, Illinois.

Letters of Office were Issued on the 1 Uh dey 
of July, 1SSS, to CECELE M. STERRENSERQ, at 
Independent Executor, 13 Clrclo Or**, 
Chetsworth, Illinois, whoso attorney Is Caughey, 
Legner 8 Freehlll, 213 Green Street, Chenoe.

119 E. Krack, Forrest, IL 

857-8811 ■

Isdweisi
818-898-8818.

Coca-Cols
• pk. I I  sz . bottles

w T h a T io T t h T J e w o N i^ i r  W e d n e sd a y 's
r  -it;

SNOOK O^HM o f  C h a tsw o rth  a c c e p ts  the  v icto ry  f la g  ter tak in g  to p  h o n o rs  In Sa tu rd ay ’s  8 -cy llnder trophy d ash
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Chenoa -  815045-3221 
Colfax -  309 723 2681 
Falrbury 815402-2366 
Gr.dley 300-747-2078 
Onarga -  815-268-7815

Chatsworth -  815-635-3010 
Cullom -  815480-2654 
El Paso -  300-527 4600 
Forrest -  8154574462 
Lexington •• 309-3654714 
Piper City -  81548*2550

THE CHATSWOfVTM PLAINDCALBH 
Thursday, Aug. 1,1M6Cornbelt C la ssified s

FIREFLIES. Alhre and 
refrigerated. One cents each. 
Fie* wp every Monday and 
Thursday, 12 noon. Pic* up at

F AMBON V: One bedroom 
apartment Alt utllltle* except 
electricity furnished. Also 
stove, refrigerator and 
curtains. No pets. Deposit 
snd reference required. Ph. 
815492-3010 or 0*2-4471.

C7-17ltfn

CHOPSEY: Large garage. 
Large access doors and 
concrete floor. 540 month. 
Ph. 8154574577.

c7-17ltfn
FAIRBURY: Executive ranch. 
Two or throe bedrooms, 1\k 
baths, central air, some 
appliances. Utility room, dry 
basement attached 2-car 
garage with opener. Ph. 
308-377-3531.

•7-31/7-31

QRIDLEY: Two bedroom
apartment Heat, water, 
stove, refrigerator and 
garage. Close to school. 
Available Immedletely. 
Reference required plus 
deposit Ph. 309-747-2291.

c7-241 tin
QRIOLEY-. Two bedroom 
country house. Six miles 
north of RL 24. Full 
basement, attached garage. 
Ph. 815-796-2707.

•7-24/7-31

FAIRBURY: One bedroom 
house close to downtown. 
One year lease. Reference. 
No pets. Call after S p.m. 
815492-3700 or 8154*2- 
3553.

c7-24/tfn
MODERN FARM house - two 
miles west of Strewn. Deposit 
and references. Ph. 815  
688-3330.

C7-24/7-31

FAIRBURY: Nice upstairs 
apartment. Available Aug. 1. 
Ph. 815492-2688.

e7-34ftfn
FAIRBURY: Upstairs one 
bedroom, furnished apart
ment Carpeted, private 
entrance. 400V* W. Chestnut 
No pets. Reference and 
deposit required. Ron 
Walker. Ph. 815492-2631.

c7-24/tfn
LEXINGTON: Largo three- 
bedroom apartment. Car
peted. air, patio, all utilities. 
Deposit, references. 5400. 
Ph. 309-3654168.

•7-31/7-31

FOUR bedroom home north 
ol Forrest with small pasture. 
Ph. 615444-3958.

*7-3118-7

FAMS0RT! TfrifuUHshed one 
bedroom ground floor 
apartment Single adult only. 
Deposit and reference. Ph. 
815492-3890.

*7-31/9-7

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
home on South Green St. Call 
815486-90*4.
» C7-31/8-7

CHATSWORTH: Three
bedroom apartment for rent 
Low Income. Call 815435  
3813.

*7-31/57

*741/741
ORIOLEY: 317 Center St 
Market Place. Large sale 
daMy, 56. Many new and 
used Items ol all kinds. 
Oarage savors dream. 
Auction every Monday night 
at 6:30.

•519/521
HUDSON: R.R. 1 on the 
Evergreen Lake road, west of 
Lake Bloomington turn off on 
Rt 51. Some antiques and 
crafts, mlsc. Friday, Aug. 2 
and Saturday. Aug. 3 and 
Sunday, Aug. 4,9:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Watch for signs.

•7-31/741

DEALERS wanted - Antique 8  
Craft Show and Sale Satur
day, Sept 7, 58, In conjunc
tion with the El Paso Corn 
Festival, Sept 5. 9 and 7. 
Sponsored by the El Paso 
Jaycsea. Space available. El 
Paso Jayceee, P.O. Box 1, El 
Paso. IL 81738 or Ph. 305  
827-2621.

•7-24/514

8156574512.
c1443/ttn

PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
9164574385. Pam Bor* Ph. 
8154852365. Reasonable.

c522/tfn
DEL’S SMALL Engine Repair, 
430 East Locust Chateworth. 
Repair all makes of mowers, 
trimmers and chain saws. Ph. 
8154353S49, 8 -5 .

c1517/tfn

MONTGOMERY Sewing 
Center. AH makes repaired, 
guaranteed. Call 309485  
7241 or 3857471. Ask tor 
Ken.

*64/7-31

DISPOSAL COMPANY • We

dealers, garages and In
dividuals In Livingston, Ford, 
Iroquois counties. We are 
trained cooling system 
specialists and guarantee 
our work. Reasonable rates 
snd excellent him around. 
For more Information call Jefl 
at 615485*240.

•7-24/57
MANN'S UPHOLSTERY, Lex
ington. Free estimates, pick
up and delivery. Furniture 
repair. Large fabric a election. 
Ph. 3053656168.

*741/741
CUSTOM combining. Now 
Holland narrow row combine. 
Ph. 915492-3064.

0741/57
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, children's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Also Insurance 
Inventory. VMS format CaH 
Sandy after 5 p.m. 
815692-3658.

ne7-1?/Mn 
WILL WASH, wax and clean 
Interior of cars. 840. CaH 
9158353788. Randy Lowary.

•741/57
PAINTING and carpentry, 
remodeling and all repairs. 
20 year resident 30 years ex
perience. Pete Stahl, 116 E. 
Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 015492- 
3690.

•741/521

Her, driver Snook Dehm, 
i the UMP standings and

by Ann Orth Nussbaum

C741/741

EWES, purebred Hampshire. 
We have aged ewes for 
grasacuttera or ewes to make 
a great 4-M project Contact 
30*4274932 or 5274600.

nc91/tf n
WETHERS, ehow ewa lambs, 
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early for great selec
tion. Ph. 30*4274932 or 
6274600.

nc91/tfn
HAY - ALFALFA, clover, or
chard mix. Ready to cut Can 
be delivered In area. Approx, 
300 high quality 50 • 60 lb. 
balee. Ph. 30574925*9.

nc529/tfr»
YORKSHIRE and croesbrod 
boars and gHts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph. 
8154924838.

c7-17/tfn

(Continued from Page 1)

|  in 1911, also frequently at- 
k and sem inars.
Lure In business, what haa ■Ur- 
1, Dave says, is  the money it 
[ a business and the money it 
Intain the business. You m ight 
pays, but m ost of it goes right

Ihe shop going, Dave believes, 
[ess is largely farm -oriented. 
Lre were US rubber tires on 
[the average,” Dave explains, 
the (three Chateworth) car 
t town, the tu rn e r  still rolls, 
y drive farther and go m ore,” 
No m atter what they drive, 

1 at least two tires, and that’s if

LICENSED child care. I hove 
openings. Call Sandy, 915  
992-2530. *741/521
WILL BABYSIT at my home In 
Falrbury. Call Sandy,
9154924311.

•7-31/741 
MOTHER OF TWO will bag# pick-up and other mlac. 

junk. We wtH pick-up 
anywhere. We have dump 
boxes and barrels we can 
deliver to your home or 
buslnesa. Call for our low, 
low rates after 9 p.m. Ph. 
8154353303.

c l 2-5/tin
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire damage, clean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J 6 8 Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 30*4274473. 
Free Estimates.

‘93/526
PICTURE frames custom 
made. Over 100 mouldings to 
choose from. Stttchery stret
ched and mounted. Pictures 
matted. Joe's Frame and 
Hobby Shop, 40* E. WalnuL 
Falrbury. Ph. 815492-2587.

*74/7-31
9 0  CONSTRUCTION. For the 
extra dimension In quality 
and service. Ph. 815492- 
3984 or 9154574819. Dennis 
Rassl.

•512/914

town with tsnced-ln play 
area. License applied for. 
Call Marta Meister at 815  
6924481.

*7 41 /97

NEED BABYSITTER to 
babysit In own home for an 
older child In Falrbury. Even
ings only. Ph. 8152534455.

•741/741

Record Shop at Nick Kaeb’s, 
302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.

Cll-3/tfn
RADIATOR REPAM8 snd741/741

vice, Falrbury.
c910/tfn

LIFETIME Guaranteed muf
flers Installed at Williams 
MobH Service. Falrbury.

c910/tfn
SUNNIER SAUSAGE. Old

another, they need a new tire, 
t to have tires.” 
ng Dave does have is tires 
om top-of-the-line “ luxury”

FAIRBURY: By owner, large 
loL Last available In subdivi
sion. Close to school. Reduc
ed price. 810,000. Don Ha err, 
Ph. 6154924245.

e7-17/tfn

sticks, sH fresh locally pro- PIPER CITY: Lovely country 
deced pure meet Old but- home. Reasonable. Ph. 919 
Cher shop quality, S3/K>. Ph. 8852451. c51/tfn
3056274*32.

nc104/tfn ORIOLE V: Two story house
.  __ , with two, 2 bedroom apart-

BBT1Y S SAROAM Barn in menu. Can be used as In-
Chalswwlh has 2,800 square come property or single feml- 
U * ”  ;!*“ !**' “•*" ly home. Twenty-five minutes
Clothing, 'F  from Bloomington. Shown by
pMancoa and housewares. «k
Open every Thursday, Friday 5 o 9 7 « 7 4 m  *
end Saturday from 14  p.m. *uw‘,9/ d1fw
Home phone 0150353140. c7-10/lfn

Cl24/ttn LEXINGTON: 208 E.
WALNUT PLATE recks. Chestnut. Three bedroom 
shstvea. Custom made up to mneh, main floor laundry 
6* long. Serving trays, room, newly remodeled and 
scqncee and other wood eerpeted. Dishwasher and 
lltftL Seasonable rotes.
Nice lor gifts! Ph. 815482- 
2070.

nc527/tfn 
SPECIAL PRICES: On new

C741/741

lists 17 types of car tires, at 
[ruck tires, I don’t know how 
t tires, eight rear farm tires, and 
im plem ent tires,” Dave says, 

mclude sports tires.” 
eadache is one he shares with 
usiness owners. “Government 
he says. “They com e in here 
t, and they don’t know what

C741/741 
mothers! Are POSITION available for pert- 

time nurse’s aide. All shifts. 
Apply at Hawthorne Lodge, 
850 E. Second, El Paso.

c926/tfn

ATTENTION ______
your kids bored? Bring them otd' tvw 'batht! twicer

“ S S n S n H !  “ »  " •

f a
Time 911 a.m. Come slgn-up FAIRBURY: Two basement 
tor on# class or all class##, apartments, partially fur* 
Age 8 and up, under 8 bring nlshed. Water furnished. No 
your Mom to help you. AH ph. 915492-2875.
classes S3 to 85 (nothing c9l7/tfn
over). Come In or call piper CITY: Two bedroom 
615*353065. See aamplee . apartment .. on,, corner . 0* 
of classes. Market end Margaret SL

C741/921 Appliances furnished.
AS AN ADDED convenience Laundry In building. Deposit 
for our Chenoa customers, end references required. Ph. 
Centel Cable TV payment* 8154*24322. 
are now being accepted at c922/tfn
the Benk of Chenoa located QRIDLEY: Two bedroom, fully 
on Route 24 East at 4th carpeted apertment. Refri

gerator, stove, dishwasher, 
garbege disposal, washer- 
dryer hookup, drapes, air 
conditioned. Call Don Stoller 
305747-2650.

cS4/Hn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
home. Deposit required. No 
pets. Cell Judy Schell, 
Licensed Reel Estate Broker, 

Stratton". Prices start at 2174*92853.
81,7*5. Falrbury Appliances. ce-5ittn
202 E. LocutL „

c913/tfn ^  PA* ° : «" • «"d •*° bedroom epertments for rent. 
RENT MOVIES at Falrbury No pets. Water and garbege 
Appliance. Larger selection pick-up furnished. Lovely, 
of VHS titles. Join our video quiet neigborhood. Two 
club and save. bedroom house for rent.

cl1-7/tfn stove and refrlgertator 
----- -------------------------------- furnished. Ken Faulk Ph.

LAWN A GARDEN « w * * ™C7-10/Hn

all, it’s been a good 19 years, 
t opportunity to serve people,” 
fes. “The satisfaction you get 
[ng 'we did that' to satisfy the 
hi don't have repeat custom ers,
igtomakoit”.......
ibout re4ifb4ng?yn n f s  a'long

Hospital Notes
F a ir b u r y  H o s p i t a l

Wanda Jacobs, Forrest; Mrs. Lucite 
Boudreau. Piper City.

FRIDAY, July 26, 1965 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Leona Ricketts, Forrest, Medical; 
Margaret Strelluf, Piper CHy> Medical; 
James Marlin,’Strewn, Medical. 

DISMISSED
Donald Halsey. Fairbury; Mrs. 

Berne Ha Price, Chenoa; Mrs. Roberta 
Sanderson, Cropsey; Herald Famey, 
Fairbury; Roy Burgess, Piper City; Ersle 
Quick, Piper City.

aula tod, corner loL Ph. 
80*485*138 alter 4:30.

C7-24/914
NO DOWN payment-9188.88 
monthly. Coder cabin on S 
acre* • halt mile from Spring 
River near Hardy, Ark. CaH 
owner - Beech Chib Realty: 
Ph. 6014553292. Nights: Ph. 
601-2574247.

nc741/741
LITTLE LOVE NEST on nlco 
corner lot with petto tor a l  
your outdoor acthHtloo. Largo 
L.R., big eat-in kitchen, 2 
bedroom* and an attached 
garage. Great (ocaWon. Call 
Country *n' Town Roatty. Ph. 
•154497216.

C741/741 

ANCHOR: Houao lor oale.
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TUESDAY, Ju ly  23, 1*95 
A D M IT TE D

Mrs. Ernestina Encinia, F a irbu ry , 
Madical; Mrs. Irene B erle tt, Piper C ity, 
M edica l; M rs. Bernetta Price, Chenoa, 
M edical.

DISMISSED
Kenneth Edelman, Forrest; M rs. 

Pamela B irge, Chenoa; Miss Angela 
M arie  B irge, Chenoa; Jack Brown 
(transferred to Methodist hospital in  
Peoria), Piper City.

SATURDAY. July 27 ,16BS 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Margaret Roberts , Chats worth.
Medical.

- DISMISSED
Mrs. Sarah Gerber, Falrbury; John 

Thorndyke, Fairbury; Miss Ernestine 
Encinia, Fairbury.

COLFAX: Two story, throe 
bedroom house on double lot 
with 2-car garage. Inside 
completely repelnted. Make 
offer. Ph. 3057234322 after 
5 p.m.

c912/tfn
CROPSEY: Three bedroom 
home on three large lot*. 
9130 month plus deposit. Ph. 
3154574577.

c7-17/tfn
CULLOM: Five room house 
and garage. Acroaa from 
school. Ph. 5154692602.

C741/97

houao. Largo lot 2H cor 
garage. CaH 3057234529.

c7-31/921
HOUSE FOR SALE: Dutch col-

W EDNESDAY, July 24, IMS 
A D M IT TE D

Ersle Ouick, P iper City, Surgical; John 
1 Ruppel, Chatsworth, M edical.

DISMISSED
M rs. Irene B erle tt, P iper City, Madical.

SUNDAY. July 28. 1MS 
ADMITTED

Max Smith, Fairbury, Medical; Mrs. 
Bernice Mali, Forrest, Medical; Alan 
Long mi re, Cullom, Medical; Herald 
Clerk, Chatsworth. Medical; Mrs. Hazel 
Lyons, Piper City, Accident.

No dismissals.

THURSDAY, July 25, 1795 
A D M IT TE D

M rs. M ary Nussbaum, Chatsworth, 
M edical; M rs. Roberta Sanderson, 
Cropsey, Accident; M rs. Sarah Gerber, 
F a irbury , M adical.

DISMISSED
Joseph Monahan, F a irb u ry ; Mrs.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
To Mr. end Mrs. Russell Millar, e  baby 

boy born Sunday, July 28. IMS et 9:42 a.m. 
weighing 5 lbs. 8M et.

C741/914 sale Mils 3
BOBSI'S DOG HOUSE: Call
ing hour* 4:30 a.m. • 5 p.m., 
Monday through Wednesday 
S Saturday. Thawvltle 
217-387-2397.

c920/tfn
FOR SALE: Beautltul white 
toy Spite puppiaa. Eight 
weak* old. Two mala, one 
female. Ph. 3053695591.

•7-31/741

LITTER trained kitten*. On* 
whit*, two Mack. Ph. 915492- 
1714.

C741/7-31

FREE pupa, nln* week* old. 
MmaMack with tan on lacoe 
and foot, two white pup*. Ph. 
305527-249* anytime.

atari whon achool start*. Call 
anytime 8957474110.

*741/57
741/741

Walnut Stove, refrigerator 
lumlahod. Contra! *k and

CLASSIFIEDS
CAN HELP ]
YOU CLEAN /

aeM 313 W. Maple. 
Thu reday, Aug. 1, 2 p.m.-7 
p.m.; Friday, Aug. >, 8:304 
p.m. Two couchea for sale.

741/741

SERVICES

Nook B Cranny, SIT W.

The Classified*. They re 
noi m our paper |u*t to gather 
dust II you want results put 
am to work tor you'

a
/ ■ei'ci,.

s ir - 815-692-2366

MUSICAL

BLONDE Wurlttear spinet
plana 8500. Ph. 305355
7831.

C741/741
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WITHOUT COUPON ‘7.99

WITH THIS COUPON

PABST BLU E RIBBON
D E L  M O N T E  
Cream Corn, Whole 
Kernel Corn, Cut Green 
Beans, French Green 
Beans, or Green Peas 16 Oz. Can 

3-Limit 
then 39c can

24-12 Oz. Cans 
1-Limit 
then $8.99

WITHOUT COUPON 39c WITHOUT COUPON 39* WITHOUT COUPON ‘8**

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

HUNT'S

32 Oz. 
Bottle 

1-Limit 
then 99*

WITHOUT COUPON 99*

U i f i p  Cofftonpr 
r d u R i  o u i u n i n

*<|49
64 Oz. 
1-limit 

then $1.89

WITHOUT COUPON *1.89

WITH THIS COUPON

IM P E R IA L  S T IC K

Margarine
4-Stick 

Lb.
l - U m i i  

then 59c

WITHOUT COUPON 59*
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